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rooms are booked. You are on your way. Vacat ion starts now. In this scenario,
what  is your goal for what  happens next? If your vision has you taking a step
back from your busy life, reducing your stress level, and reconnect ing with
your body and soul, you are not  alone.

For many women vaca�t ion serves as an ideal t ime to focus on mind and body
wellness and consciously aim to reduce stress levels, which are chronically
high among American women. In fact , research reported by the American
Psycholog�ical Associat ion illustrates the stress burden that  women carry
today: we are more likely than men to report  having a great  deal of stress,
many of us have seen our stress increase significant ly in the past  five years,
and we are more likely than men to report  physical and emotional symp�toms
of stress.1 The impact  of stress can be significant . Almost  every sys�tem in
the body can be influenced by chronic stress, and chronic stress can
suppress the body’s immune sys�tem and cause a wide variety of ill�nesses,
ranging from headaches to gastrointest inal disorders to heart  disease.2

While the ideal it inerary for stress relief varies widely among female t ravelers,
many find that  seeking a vacat ion dest inat ion that  includes spa and wellness
services can pro�vide the perfect  opportunity to com�mit  to self-care and
make signifi�cant  strides in stress reduct ion. The popularity of these
services at  hotels and resorts has resulted in spa ser�vices’ becoming almost
compulsory among hospitality providers. This means that  no matter your
vacat ion plans—whether you are planning a family vacat ion, a solo retreat , or
a girlfriends’ getaway—you are guar�anteed to find a lodging opt ion that
offers services to help you reduce stress and improve your physical and
emotional well-being.

Plan with Purpose

So you have made the decision to seek a hotel or resort  that  features spa
services. Where do you start  your search? According to the 2014 U.S. Spa
Industry Study conducted by the Internat ional SPA Associat ion (ISPA), there
are 1,760 resort/hotel spas. Lynne McNees, president  of the ISPA, says this
number reflects the demand among travelers for facili�t ies and services that
will cater to their aim of stress reduct ion: “The number one reason men and
women worldwide visit  a spa is to learn how to manage their stress,” she
says.

The offerings and facilit ies avail�able vary significant ly from one hotel to the



next , from large t reatment  facilit ies offering an extensive menu that  might
include clinical visits with health experts and cooking classes, to hotels that
simply provide on-site massage services. The key for women who are
planning a vacat ion, McNees says, is to research opt ions carefully and have a
good idea of what  you are looking for in a vacat ion spa experi�ence: “First  ask
yourself, Why am I going to a spa? What do I want from the experience? What do
I visualize when I picture an ideal spa vacation? Doing your homework ensures
that  you have a great  experience.”

As you answer these quest ions and determine what  you are looking for,
online searches through the ISPA (experiencespa.com) and Spafinder
(spafinder.com) can help you review various opt ions and gather informa�t ion.
If you are t raveling with your family or with friends who already have a hotel or
resort  in mind, con�tact  that  hotel and ask about  its spa services.

Damien Craft , senior spa director for the Americas at  The Spa at  Four
Seasons Hotel West lake Village in West lake Village, California, says that
contact ing the spa direct ly and asking quest ions can help ensure that  you get
what  you need from your visit . “Ask detailed quest ions when you make
reservat ions and tell them what  you’re looking for,” he says. “Reservat ion
agents at  a spa generally know the staff’s qualifica�t ions well and can direct
you toward a therapist  who can meet  your specific needs. Many t imes
differ�ent  therapists specialize in certain techniques and can serve you best .”
And, he adds, be sure to ask about  the facility itself and the amenit ies
provided: “Get  the full picture before you arrive. Be as specific as possible so
you end up with the experience you’re looking for.”

Embrace the Experience

Once you have committed to dedi�cated spa t ime on your vacat ion, the next
step is to fully embrace the opportunity for rest  and relaxat ion and enjoy
every moment  of this gift  you have given yourself. Whether it  is a single
treatment  during an act ive vacat ion with your kids or a week�long dedicated
spa experience, living in the moment  and appreciat ing all the sensory details
of your spa t ime will allow you to see the most  signifi�cant  benefit  in terms
of stress reduc�t ion and revitalizat ion.

For many the design of the spa space itself will play a major role in sett ing
the tone and helping maintain relaxat ion throughout  t reatment  and rest  t ime.
At  Laniwai–a Disney Resort  & Spa on the Hawaiian island of Oahu, the



sensory experience created by design details based on Hawaiian art  and
cultural t radit ion embraces spa guests from their first  moments in the space.
After leaving the spa’s foyer, guests are guided by their therapist  down a
curving hall�way lit  with blue, shimmering light  and leading to a shallow
circular pool, over which is suspended a sin�gle glass raindrop. Having been
pre�sented on their arrival with a stone engraved with an intent ion for their
experience—balance, grat itude, or knowledge, for example—guests are
encouraged to take a moment  at  the pool to toss the stone into the water
before proceeding to their t reatment. The thoughtful pause is one of the
many details of the Laniwai experi�ence that  help guests engage in their
experience and take t ime to reflect .

Laniwai Spa Director Lucia Amasio and a team of Walt  Disney Imagineers
developed the design for the space with the intent ion that  it  would be firmly
rooted in Hawaiian art  and culture, nature, and spiritual elements,
t ransport ing visitors on a journey of physical and emotional wellness.
Throughout  the design process, Amasio says, the concept  of a rainbow—that
spiritually signifi�cant  moment  when sunlight , water, and sky converge—
served as the cen�tral symbol from which many details followed. “The idea
was to incorpo�rate water features, clouds, and cur�vature of the walls,”
Amasio says, “all elements playing with the concepts of light  and rain.” The
result  is a physical space that  creates a sense of protected peace for
visitors, a t rans�port ing experience that  fosters calm from the first
moments in the spa.

To the physical design, the Lani�wai team added a t reatment  menu similarly
reflect ive of the unique natural elements and cultural heri�tage of Hawaii.
“Aulani has the high�est  level of respect  for nat ive cul�ture,” Amasio says,
“and our healing story reflects that  aloha spirit—that  desire of Hawaiians to
share with you their culture.” The spa menu includes such t reatments as the
tra�dit ional Hawaiian Lomilomi mas�sage, during which a therapist  uses
polished lomilomi st icks to help apply pressure and ease tension, and the
Hana P�haku Lomilomi, which incorporates heated stones to ease muscle
relaxat ion. Many of the body t reatments and facials incorporate Hawaiian
ingredients and signature scents such as mango, plumeria, hibiscus, ginger,
lime, and vanilla.

Throughout  the experience at  Laniwai, the sensory details are matched by
something less tangible but  equally important : a staff that  exudes `olu`olu—
the Hawaiian con�cept  of graciousness and welcome. Amasio says this



generosity of spirit  and collaborat ive work among the therapists and staff is
key to mak�ing guests feel cared for and relaxed. This at tent ion to the
internal func�t ion of the spa is reflected in the overall sense of peace that
guests experience.

The Laniwai experience, which exists amid the busy, dynamic Aulani resort , is
indicat ive of the t rend among hotels and resorts to offer the opportunity for
respite and relax�at ion alongside other experiences. “In building the resort , we
wanted to be sure there was something for everyone,” Amasio says. “And we
knew that  needed to include a well�ness component.”

The design and the t reatment  menu at  Laniwai encourage guests to exist  in
the moment. Wherever your spa experience takes you, t ruly appreciat ing each
detail and your physical and emotional responses will enhance your
experience. If you have taken the step to schedule spa t ime, be sure you are
fully pres�ent : think about  why you are there; breathe deeply and enjoy the
sensory experiences; don’t  rush. And, when you do leave the spa and head out
on the next  vacat ion act ivity or board the plane to go home, think about  how
you can incorporate the lessons of your experience into your daily life to see
ongoing benefit .

A Launching Point  for Long-Term Wellness

Opportunit ies to rest  and relax through spa experiences like those offered at
Laniwai are key for those pursuing stress reduct ion, but  so are more-act ive
pursuits—physical and emotional exercise—that  can t rans�late into long-term
lifestyle changes. Taking advantage of spa t ime at  a hotel or resort  can
present  a valu�able opportunity to reset  and launch healthy living habits that
you can maintain when your vacat ion comes to an end.

“Vacat ion presents an opportunity for women who maybe haven’t  incor��
porated wellness into their lives—it ’s a great  place to start ,” says Amasio.
“Often people are so inundated with responsibilit ies at  home that  they just
don’t  have t ime.” She loves to see women visit ing Aulani taking advantage of
an early-morning yoga class on the beach or a paddleboard fitness class—
something they might  never do at  home but  that  can t rigger a new desire for
health and fitness to maintain long-term. “Wellness can start  with baby
steps,” she says. “Maybe you just  walk five minutes in the morning while
you’re here; the next  morning you might  walk 10— and when you realize how
good it  feels, you might  keep it  up at  home.”



There is clear benefit  to a vacat ion that  incorporates health and wellness in
this way, as a catalyst  for long-term lifestyle improvement. At  California
Health & Longevity Inst itute (CHLI) in West lake Village, guests are offered an
extensive array of services—medi�cine, nutrit ion, fitness, life balance, and
spa—that  together create a “lifestyle t ransformat ion dest ina�t ion.”
Enhancing quality of life and promoting longevity are the driving forces behind
the CHLI 360-degree approach to health and wellness. Located within the
Four Seasons Hotel West lake Village, CHLI serves both dest inat ion spa
travelers and those staying at  the hotel for business or vacat ion t ravel in the
Los Angeles area.

Paulette Lambert , RD, CDE, direc�tor of nutrit ion at  CHLI, is a member of the
expert  team that  works with guests interested in implement�ing lifestyle
changes to promote long-term health. Lambert  provides nutrit ional
counseling, evaluat ing guests’ diets and suggest ing pract ical, sustainable,
“high-level changes” to ensure long-term health. For women, she says, this
often means educat ing them about  caloric needs and por�t ion size to help
them understand the components of a healthy diet : “Women often think
they’re eat ing well, and they may have an idea of what  they’re supposed to be
doing, but  there are issues and mispercep�t ions: they may be carb-phobic and
eat ing too much protein, for example. Sugar and alcohol are also a big prob��
lem for women. We try to empha�size a balanced diet .” These concepts are
reiterated in CHLI’s Wellness Kitchen, where Lambert  teaches guests healthy
cooking techniques and provides addit ional informat ion they can take home
to implement  changes in their daily lives.

Balance is a key concept  in the offerings at  CHLI, which also include fitness
assessments and t raining, medical screenings and consulta�t ions, dental
services, and all the spa t reatments offered by The Spa at  the Four Seasons
Hotel West lake Village. In addit ion, Life-Balance sessions with psychologists
are available to help guests devise strategies to opt i�mize relat ionships,
enhance career planning, and address behavior and conflict -resolut ion topics.

Ilana Kukoff, PhD, a lifestyle consul�tant  at  CHLI, says that  these Life-Bal��
ance sessions can help guests assess their cognit ive health and develop a
plan for ongoing care, if  necessary. Dr. Kukoff says that  her approach incor��
porates her belief that  the spectrum of the human condit ion includes “big
t icket  items”—those events that  leave your world t ransformed overnight  (the
death of a loved one, an accident , or a sudden illness, for example)— and the



common, everyday occur�rences (such as marriage, divorce, and parent ing)
that  we all go through but  that  can nonetheless present  significant
challenges. By offering guests insight  into the impact  of these events, big
and small, and strategiz�ing about  long-term steps, Dr. Kukoff provides mind-
body balance. “This is your point  of entry,” she says. “If your cognit ive health
is not  in a good place, you’ll have difficulty with the rest  of your health, as
well.”

Whether your vacat ion wellness experience consists of one inspir�ing fitness
class, t ime in the spa that  allows you to relax and reflect , or more-intensive
lifestyle modificat ion counseling like that  offered at  CHLI, the physical and
emotional benefits of a vacat ion that  incorporates wellness and spa t ime can
go a long way.

Return Renewed

Research into the benefits of a vaca�t ion that  provides relaxat ion is clear:
gett ing away and devot ing t ime to relaxat ion increases happiness,3 reduces
stress, and improves family relat ionships—among other benefits.4
Incorporat ing spa and wellness act ivi�t ies on vacat ions can help women make
the most  of their t ime away, leaving them feeling rejuvenated and relaxed,
ready to return to their lives with a new or renewed sense of well-being. The
act ivit ies, services, and elements that  will create the ideal spa and wellness
recipe for relaxat ion will vary from woman to woman, but  the end result
should be the same: an overall sense of well-being.
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